December 27, 2021

The Honorable Dr. Shirley N. Weber
California Secretary of State
1500 11th Street
Sacramento CA 95814

Subject: California Citizens Redistricting Commission Certified Maps and Report

Dear Secretary Weber:

The California Citizens Redistricting Commission (Commission) was established pursuant to the procedures set forth by Proposition 11, the Voters First Act, and Proposition 20, the Voters First Act for Congress, the provisions of which are now found in Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution and at Government Code section 8252. These constitutional and statutory provisions set forth the Commission’s responsibility with respect to drawing boundary lines for the California Assembly, Senate, Board of Equalization, and Congressional districts (Maps).

The Voters First Act for Congress and the California Constitution require the Commission to certify the Maps and prepare a final report. The California Supreme Court provided a deadline for the Maps to be produced to your office by December 27, 2021. Accordingly, this letter confirms the Commission has timely completed these responsibilities and hereby provides the Secretary of State’s Office with the following:

1. **State Assembly** – Resolution of December 26, 2021, certifying the statewide California Assembly maps were approved by the Commission in the manner required by Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution: a copy of the statewide Assembly map; copies of the 80 individual Assembly districts. A file labeled CRC_2021_Assembly_Final.zip was electronically transferred containing the unique data files for the
Assembly districts, from which the statewide and individual districts maps are created.

2. **State Senate** – Resolution of December 26, 2021, certifying the statewide California Senate maps were approved by the Commission in the manner required by Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution: a copy of the statewide Senate map; copies of the 40 individual Senate districts. A file labeled CRC_2021_Senate_Final.zip was electronically transferred containing the unique data files for the Senate districts, from which the statewide and individual districts maps are created.

3. **State Board of Equalization** – Resolution of December 26, 2021, certifying the statewide California Board of Equalization maps were approved by the Commission in the manner required by Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution: a copy of the statewide Board of Equalization map; copies of the four (4) individual Board of Equalization districts. A file labeled CRC_2021_boardofequalization_Final.zip was electronically transferred containing the unique data files for the Board of Equalization districts, from which the statewide and individual districts maps are created.

4. **Congressional Districts** – Resolution of December 26, 2021, certifying the statewide California Congressional maps were approved by the Commission in the manner required by Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution: a copy of the statewide Congressional map; copies of the 52 individual Congressional districts. A file labeled CRC_2021_Congressional_Final.zip was electronically transferred containing the unique data files for the Congressional districts, from which the statewide and individual districts maps are created.

5. **Final Report** – A copy of the final report prepared as required by Section 2(h), of Article XXI of the California Constitution.
It has been an honor for the Commission to serve the people of the State of California.

Sincerely,

Isra Ahmad  
Chair  
On Behalf of the California Citizens Redistricting Commission

Russell Yee  
Vice Chair  
On Behalf of the California Citizens Redistricting Commission
California Citizens Redistricting Commission
Certification of State Assembly Map

December 26, 2021

Whereas, on December 20, 2021, the California Citizens Redistricting Commission (Commission) voted to approve for posting and public comment the statewide Assembly Map (Assembly Map) referred to as the Final State Assembly Map, and

Whereas, on December 26, 2021, the Commission voted pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (c)(5) of the California Constitution, to adopt as final the State Assembly Map identified as CRC_2021_Assembly_Final.zip and secure hash algorithm (SHA-1) number c98d1111c63c227ce8363dd3dced442d009548b4705445dbda5228597e2d9fbcfa22ce75caf761b32f50a914aa8e81ee5414ec57f50f5de9b0db0399d52f59b9,

Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED

that pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (g) of the California Constitution, the State Assembly Map, identified with the above reference SHA-1, is hereby certified by the Commission and shall be delivered forthwith to the California Secretary of State,

In evidence of which the members of the Commission have affixed their signatures to this Resolution.

Isra Ahmad, Commissioner (NPP)
Linda Akutagawa, Commissioner (NPP)
Jane Andersen, Commissioner (R)
Alicia Fernández, Commissioner (R)
Neal Fornaciari, Commissioner (R)
J. Ray Kennedy, Commissioner (D)
Antonio Le Mons, Commissioner (NPP)
Sara Sadhwani, Commissioner (D)
Patricia S. Sinay, Commissioner (D)
Derrick Taylor, Commissioner (R)
Pedro Toledo, Commissioner (NPP)
Trena Turner, Commissioner (D)
Angela Vázquez, Commissioner (D)
Russell Yee, Commissioner (R)
California Citizens Redistricting Commission

Certification of State Senate Map

December 26, 2021

Whereas, on December 20, 2021, the California Citizens Redistricting Commission (Commission) voted to approve for posting and public comment the statewide Senate Map (Senate Map) referred to as the Final State Senate Map, and

Whereas, on December 26, 2021, the Commission voted pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (c)(5) of the California Constitution, to adopt as final the State Assembly Map identified as CRC_2021_Senate_Final.zip and secure hash algorithm (SHA-1) number e4ee1cfdd545ffbe97c4afc5b2acc0fcaee81761f217ccde8bba5955f6eed789b52a0bd3152d03cfa7a8e52f36c7e18f56e53fbf01b05939fde2f2aa54314ce99,

Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED

that pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (g) of the California Constitution, the State Senate Map, identified with the above reference SHA-1, is hereby certified by the Commission and shall be delivered forthwith to the California Secretary of State,

In evidence of which the members of the Commission have affixed their signatures to this Resolution.

[Signatures of Commissioners]
California Citizens Redistricting Commission
Certification of State Congressional Map

December 26, 2021

Whereas, on December 20, 2021, the California Citizens Redistricting Commission (Commission) voted to approve for posting and public comment the statewide Congressional Map (Congressional Map) referred to as the Final Congressional Map, and

Whereas, on December 26, 2021, the Commission voted pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (c)(5) of the California Constitution, to adopt as final the State Board of Equalization Map identified as CRC_2021_Congressional_Final.zip and secure hash algorithm (SHA-1) number 49d40b0cd1c2a92c8a3321e420082eb335c72c08fbb85b5fccc7de0b53fa49ccaf01e2681be0fbcdb4e59c8f6c744dc504be0b1fd720fde9321c878c36bd99e2,

Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED

that pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (g) of the California Constitution, the State Congressional Map, identified with the above reference SHA-1, is hereby certified by the Commission and shall be delivered forthwith to the California Secretary of State,

In evidence of which the members of the Commission have affixed their signatures to this Resolution.

Isra Ahmad, Commissioner (NPP)
Linda Akutagawa, Commissioner (NPP)
Jane Andersen, Commissioner (R)
Alicia Fernández, Commissioner (R)
Neal Fornaciari, Commissioner (R)
J. Ray Kennedy, Commissioner (D)
Antonio Le Mons, Commissioner (NPP)

Sara Sadhwani, Commissioner (D)
Patricia S. Sinay, Commissioner (D)
Derric Taylor, Commissioner (R)
Pedro Toledo, Commissioner (NPP)
Trena Turner, Commissioner (D)
Angela Vázquez, Commissioner (D)
Russell Yee, Commissioner (R)
California Citizens Redistricting Commission
Certification of State Board of Equalization Map

December 26, 2021

Whereas, on December 20, 2021, the California Citizens Redistricting Commission (Commission) voted to approve for posting and public comment the statewide Board of Equalization Map (BOE Map) referred to as the Final State Board of Equalization Map, and

Whereas, on December 26, 2021, the Commission voted pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (c)(5) of the California Constitution; to adopt as final the State Board of Equalization Map identified as CRC_2021_boardofequalization_Final.zip and secure hash algorithm (SHA-1) number f722c72eeeca3fc4abf129b008820d2d7c5094e830b09758915b15445a980738f720314fe3d4ae55781de7e3652d713bed11f0dcf5338850d2ddfda0f0c406833,

Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED

that pursuant to Article XXI, Section 2 subdivision (g) of the California Constitution, the State Board of Equalization Map, identified with the above reference SHA-1, is hereby certified by the Commission and shall be delivered forthwith to the California Secretary of State,

In evidence of which the members of the Commission have affixed their signatures to this Resolution.

Isra Ahmad, Commissioner (NPP)
Linda Akutagawa, Commissioner (NPP)
Jane Andersen, Commissioner (R)
Alicia Fernández, Commissioner (R)
Neal Fornaejari, Commissioner (R)
J. Ray Kennedy, Commissioner (D)
Antonio Le Mons, Commissioner (NPP)
Sara Sadhwani, Commissioner (D)
Patricia S. Sinay, Commissioner (D)
Derric Taylor, Commissioner (R)
Pedro Toledo, Commissioner (NPP)
Trena Turner, Commissioner (D)
Angela Vazquez, Commissioner (D)
Russell Yee, Commissioner (R)